# NJ HIV TESTING PROGRAM
## FREQUENTLY CALLED NUMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Number/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>State/DHSTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Training</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| State Training: HIV Counseling & Testing          | http://hiv.rutgers.edu/training/  
Training requirements, descriptions & registration  
For questions call Ann Dey at 848-932-4189 or email hivtraining@ejb.rutgers.edu |                |
| RWJMS HIV Rapid Testing                          | Contact your RWJ Site Liaison  
or 732-743-3624 |                |
| **Evaluation Web HIV Test Forms or Test Form Labels** |                |
| To order HIV test form labels  
Allow 3 weeks for order to be filled |                |
| Questions related to HIV test forms and data  
Note: Forms are to be submitted weekly, only  
by sites not yet using Evaluation Web | 609-984-6050  
DHSTS Data Team |                |
| Positive HIV Test Forms  
(Evaluation Web Forms) | All Evaluation Web forms should be sent by a  
traceable method such as Certified or Priority Mail.  
FedEx, UPS or other courier service.  
New Jersey Department of Health  
Surveillance Unit  
50 E. State Street, 4th Floor  
Capital Center  
Trenton, NJ 08625-0363  
Attn: Karen Robinson (609-984-5940) |                |
| **Partner Services**                             |                |
| Reporting to Partner Services                    | Call 973-648-7474  
Glenda Simmons or Sandra Snipes |                |
| Questions on Partner Services                    | Carolyn Tunstall  
Debbie Gleissner  
609-826-4869 |                |
| **RWJ Rapid HIV Support**                        |                |
| Supplies                                          | 732-743-3624 Lisa May or  
732-743-3630 Karen Williams |                |
| **RWJ Test Logs**                                | Fax test logs as completed or all logs for the month by the 10th of the following month  
Fax to 732-235-9012 or 732-743-3632 |                |
| **NJHIV Positive Tracking Forms**                | Fax to 732-235-9012 or 732-743-3632 |                |
| **Discordant Line**                              | 732-236-7013  
Draw two white top tubes and two gold top tubes for the discordant work up. |                |
| **NJHIV Support Website**                        | njhiv1.org |                |